
PayMaya, the dig i tal � nan cial ser vices arm of PLDT and Smart’s Voy ager In no va tions, said
more than 2,000 em ploy ees of the Bangko Sen tral ng Pilip inas will ex pe ri ence the con ve -
nience and value of go ing dig i tal in their trans ac tions.
“BSP em ploy ees no longer have to carry cash when pay ing in the BSP Em ployee Co op er a -
tive Store and the BSP can teen. All they need is their smart phone to scan the QR code dis -
played at cashier coun ters with their PayMaya app or pay by dip ping or swip ing their
PayMaya card at the in stalled POS ter mi nals,” PayMaya said.
PayMaya said this would also ben e �t BSP merchants as ac cept ing pay ments via PayMaya
QR or card would mean shorter lines since they no longer need to count bills or coins for
change in ev ery trans ac tion.
Apart from pow er ing cash less trans ac tions within the BSP premises, PayMaya said BSP
em ploy ees may also use their PayMaya ac count to shop on line or in any Visa-a� l i ated
merchants world wide.
“Ul ti mately, hav ing pay ment tech nolo gies such as PayMaya QR avail able in the cen tral
bank head quar ters is a sig nal that the BSP is se ri ous with its goal to have a cash-lite econ -
omy fu eled by di� er ent cash less pay ment op tions within its own com pound,” PayMaya
said.
The BSP aims to in crease cash less trans ac tions/ pay ments in the coun try from the cur rent
one per cent to 20 per cent by 2020.
Mean while, Globe Tele com’s GCash is also avail able within the BSP head quar ters.
The GCash Scan-to-Pay method is a sim ple dig i tal chan nel which serves to fasttrack and
fa cil i tate money ex changes and busi ness trans ac tions.
Un der this method, con sumers only need to down load the GCash App in their smart -
phones, cre ate an ac count, fund the GCash wal let through var i ous cash-in meth ods and
cen ters lo cated across the coun try, then scan the mer chant’s QR codes to pay. There would
be no need for cash or change in over-the counter trans ac tions.
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- Electronic commerce (e-commerce)


